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and nig'it, .îftcr tliey lind î'eoscd frontî
tlîeir labours, devise tîteir wliule librarics
ta, titis institution. Tht Presbytery of
O.uebec ni.-lît in the meointinie, wvitli con-
sent of atlber Presbyterics, act as custo-
dier,1. Ait aparrîisent iinight be foutid,
isenoanc uf the Clîurches ofO.uebec or

Montrent, yviercin ta deposite tlle B3oohs,
as they nsiglit arrive front the Motlier
Country iand thus iliglit a fouiîdation
lie laid for a Library ta the College.-
Tht wvriter af titis suggCstlan was parti-
cularlv gratified haist sommer in visiting rte
Library of tite Wecstern Tîteological Semi-
nary, locale(] rit PittsbLrg-h, in rtet Statc
of Peansylvania, ta find tOiat no0 small
proportion; of tho Books, were collectzd by
the Rev. -Mr. Campbell, agn Anierican
minister, duriig a Visit ta Scotland, and
Enghand, for tîtat puipose. «%Vitht secrct
pleasure lie rend the autograph% of inony
amnes wvel1 Ictown anîd belovcd ini bis

native land,and the scheme above hîinted at
of praviding a Library for elle Tlîealogi-
cal Callege of Upper Canada, a!tliouglî
yet anly in nubibus, aecurred ait once ta
lîimselhS and his fellov-travellers.-We
hope ta have sean rtet pleasure of report-
ing that tlîis suggestio- ia appraved o,
and wilI be carried rorthwvith inta execu-
tien.

A HiNT Ta CO.NTtoDUTaitS.-Ve
have received papiers, an varions sub-
jects, ta, which we are anxious ta give
insertion in soute af aur future numbers,
but rtahly rtet M. S. S. are sa illegible,
that we cannot fîr.d iii aur heart ta tax tht
Cime and eyesigbt of aur Compositors in
decyphering them. If aut fiicds judgce

aoeir papers ~V'ortliy of being sent ta us,
tliey ouglit ta judge tlicm %worthy of tIîe
labour of being tegibly tvansztibpt. To

V.-iîe illcgî,bly ilir.y La well ciiough nmong
faslijn ables, who do not care much perhnps
about g-iving or gcutiîg ?tn exact ense,
but ically it is iiaolcrablc among prmntets.
As the ahI maxirn, obsta priricipls, bas
tîtus carly been forccd upen us, we carnnor
rcsist subjoulinî Mr. -Njebuhir's, the Ra.
tuai Iiisturiani,rcbulrc of (lits misdcmeanor:
"a bad lianl-writtîng" liesaid "iought ticver
ta be forgiveiîî, it is a sliarefùl indolence;
iiidecd, sending a badly written letter ta a
fellowv-creatuic is ns Impudent an ocet as 1
lcnour of. Con there br. any tlîîn.-mare
unplcasant, titan 1-3 opun a lcee Nv hici a-.
once shows tliot it %viii rcquire long decy.
plieriiîg '1 Busides, te effect of the letter
is gone, ifwe nust speillit. Sirange, we
carefully avoid traubling otiier people
cren with !rifles, or ta appcar before
tliem in a dres wlîicl shows neghligence
or carelessiiess, and yet notlîing is tlîought
of givin- rthe disagrecable trouble of read-
ing a badly wrttten letter. Althoughli
many people may flot have ruade a bril.
liant carter by their fine handwriting, yet
1 knowv tîtat flot a few ]lave spoiled tlîcirs
by a bad ane. The most important peti-
ions are frequer.tly rend wvitl no favoura-

hIe disposition, or entirely tlirawn oside,
merely because they are written sO badly.1'

Our kind contributora will raite the
liint in good part ; anîd out of regard for
ane or two of îliem whlose bandwriting
wc knour ta bc incorrigible, wve bc.- ta say
that we wvilI try ta make tlîe best of it,
on accounit of the nlaturity of their wis-
dant.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
.2nîcus Veritatis will perceive that ho has been anticipated in nsost of bis observa.

tiens in one of the articles in the prescrnt itumber. Another view, however, of the
important topies he bas seiected, snight lead into a new and Useful suhject under the
tille-Hindrances ta the spiritual wel.being of a Church. We shall Le glad ta kear
from bim un this, or any ocher subject.


